Family of God Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)
7354 Whittaker, Detroit, MI 48209

September 25, 2021
Trinity Lutheran Church
323 Scott St
Monroe, MI 48161
Attention: Rev. Daniel Potts
Dear friends and family at Trinity Lutheran Church,
We cannot express enough how grateful we are for what Trinity and individuals in your
congregation have done for the Family of God over these many months and years. Our Lord is
at work, and He has been using you all to reach His goals with us here in Southwest Detroit.
As you may know, Family of God has been experiencing a resurgence of participation by people
in our community. By the day, more and more people are coming for meals, for worship, and
for the hopeful message of God’s gift of grace. A ministry we initiated earlier this year in Clark
Park, two miles East of our church building, has been accelerating, and we look forward to
seeing where our growing partnership with St. Stephen Lutheran Church, one mile to our
southwest, will lead.
We are reaching out to you now with an urgent request: This summer, the roof on our original
church building deteriorated to a point where immediate maintenance and repair is required.
Our recently-restored, century-old sanctuary has experienced ceiling damage, and during this
Summer’s heavy rains, it has begun to leak considerably.
We are boldly and prayerfully asking Trinity for $5,000.00 as a partial contribution to go
towards replacing the roof, along with some needed masonry work that connects to the roof.
We have received quotations from reliable roofing contractors and are hopeful that several of
our principal church partners can help us quickly secure the funding of about $30,000 needed
to initiate the installation.

We would like to complete the project before this winter, so that we can properly heat and
keep moisture out of our sanctuary, and so that the Family of God can continue to have a
wonderful place to worship and to receive God’s good gifts of grace and forgiveness.
We hope and pray that you will consider helping us.
To God be the Glory!

The Reverend Tyler Cronkright, Pastor
Family of God Lutheran Church, Detroit, Michigan
tyler@fogdetroit.com

David Crittenden
Board of Directors Chairman, The Family of God in Christ Ministry, Inc.
dacrittenden@sbcglobal.net

cc:

Rev. Daniel Potts / dpotts@trinitylutheranmonroe.org
John Krug
Rev. James Hill, Senior Pastor / jim@fogdetroit.com

